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SHIP I KUM MALY -
IS FREE OF TYPHUS

Health Authorities Give Close

Inspection to Orizaba's Pas-- t,

swigers at Marcus Hook

OTHER VESSELS ARE DUE

Thr 1 1" lti'ftce ' tyP""" abroad

lh. Ward Mne steamship Orizaba,
Wh wns given n thorough Inspection

Maroim Hook by Dr. II. M.
Ktion, of the United States Public
Health Service, and ten Inspectors.

The Orizaba arrived at Marcus Hook
,t 11 BO o'clock Inst nlsht from Naples
.lid Palermo. She was diverted .hero
from Ncv York becntiRe of congestion
it the Immigration station at that port.

On the OrlJtaba arc 120 cabin pns-nr- a

and 1330 second and third-clas- s

racnfcr8, Including 322
who arc returning to this country

sftor live years' Rcrvlce in the Italian

.... TeDorted a good voyage. Two

.hiiilren died a short distance out of
Kaplos and were burled nt sen.

nimlgntlon of the vessel will prob-bl- r

detain it until early tomorrow
raofnlng, when It will be towed to dock
on the south side of pier 10, at Vine

The' Kronen Mne steamship Canada,
from Marseilles and Italian ports,

here from New York, was sighted
at the Delaware breakwater at 7:40
o'clock tjils morning and is now pro-

ceeding up the river. She is expected
td dork this nftcrnona nt the north
ud If the Vine stTCcf pier.

The Itullnn steamer American, from
Naples with 2100 passengers, also will
be diverted hero from New York, and Is
t incited to arrive March 2. She will
be followed March 3 by the American
Line steamer Havcrford, from Knglahd,
with 4W passengers.
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ANTHONY A. HIRST BURIED

Funeral Services for.Promlnont At-

torney Held This Morning
The funeral services of Anthony A.

Hirst, one of the oldest members of the
Philadelphia bar, who died Tuesday,
were held this morning nt nine o'clock
from his late home in iiaverlord.
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated
in the Church of Our Mother of (lood
Counccl. nt Bryn Mawr, lit. Itcv. Mgr.
Ncvin Fisher was the celebrant. The
sermon wns preached by ltev. J. Cole-
man Nevlls. Interment was made in
Cathedral Cemetery.

The honorary pnllbearers were:
Hampton U. Cnrson, John It. Comber,
Ihtilcl C Douoghue, James Kltzpat-rick- ,

.Inmcs A. Flaherty. John S. Oar-risue- s,

Philip A. Hart, Dr. Ernest Ia
Place, Marccllus K. .McDowell. Will-
iam V. MsCrath, Jr., Judge Monnghnn,
Theodore Cuyler Patterson, A. Mcrrltl
Taslor, Francis P. Walsh. James M.
Wilcox and J. llandall Williams.

Air. Hirst was legal adviser for Arch-
bishops Wood, Itynn, Prcndergast and
Dougherty, as well as for many Cath-
olic institutions of the archdiocese.
He took an active part in charitable
work, being a member of the board of
managers of the Catholic Home, and
Sit. John's Orphan Asylum; trustee of
i ho Catholic High School nnd various
other institutions.

He also wns n member of Philadelp-
hia Council Knights of Columbus, the
Morion Cricket Club and the liryn
.Mawr Colo Club.

DISCUSS WORKERS' OFFER

Manufacturers Consider
Plan of Textile Employes

A suzcestlon bv thn Philadelphia
Textile Council that the differences of
top textile workers of this city nnd
Ihfir employers be settled by a friendly
interchange of views, was considered

t a meeting Inst night of the executive
ifimmlttpe of the Philadelphia Textile
Manufacturers' Association.

J he nicotine was held nt the associa
tion licnihiunrtcrH, Vllfi Arch street. It
dnl not break up until after midnight,
and it wns then announced that no
tatement would be mndc until some

time today. J. L. Denton, managing
director or t lie association, uns promi-
sed to make public the views of the
manufacturers.

C. V, Mnsland, chairman of a
of the executive committee,

rresented a report at tho meeting on a
plan which his committee has worked
"it to restore harmony In the Industry.
It is expected that this plan will be cm-Mi-

in the statement to be mnde.
i ne rmiaaeiniua Textile Council

made its suggestion to the manufacture-
rs in an open letter yesterday, ad- -
areseil to the editor of the Evkkino
iniLio I.KDOKn. The workers ask
that "the .cards be laid on the table,"
ana that workers and employers get

in a spirit of fairness and amity
w dlfcctisH their differences.

Spaldlno Funeral Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Catherine

lloirner Spalding, widow of Charles K.
Raiding, who died Wednesday after
joon, will be conducted in" her resi-nce- ,

127 Unst Chcltcn avenue, n.

Monday afternoon.
M". Spalding was forty-fou- r ycaw

lo. She hnd been 111 for scvcrnlwccks,
nne was an active member of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Cierinnntown nvetiuo
and Queen lane, nnd took part in many
church activities. Hhe is survived by

M filter. Mrs. John E. Zlmmermau,
m "jnneflcld. Interment will be In
"est Laurel Hill Cemetery.
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MISS CHAItLOTTfc HOMER

She will lead the Glee Club of Wel-lesle- y

College at the Joint concert
tonight with the Mandolin and Glee
Clubs of Iiaverford College for the
benefit of the Wellesley

fund

WANT TONED-DOW- N DANCES

rviiiiviiie, N. J., Women Think New
8tept Should Be Censored

A movement is on foot In Mlllvlllc,
N. J., to put a stop to certain dances.
Mrs. Samuel Sheldon nnd Mrs. Joseph
Chester, a special committee represent-
ing the civic department of the Mill-ylll- e

Womnn's Club, waited on Mayor
lelmcy, and. asked that hetake steps
to provide proper supcrvlson for the
various "invitation" affairs, where the
poetry nt motion has been more or less
conplleated by long periods of bobbing
up nnd down, variously known astho
toddle and the shimmy.

"I am. waltlirg to hear from other
women's organizations," paid the mayor
today. "I understand that the Wom-
an's Club has writen them, asking them
to insist on the need of a public dance
commission. Wc must go after these
things in a broad way.

Mrs. Sheldon is satisfied that Mnvor
Fclmey will do the right thing In the
premises.

"This is a manufacturing town," she
said, "nnd, of course, young people get
n little beyond themselves sometimes.
Somo very nice people attend the varl-on- s

dances, but we have felt handi-
capped becnuse we couldn't go nnd
speak to certain ones about their be-
havior, as we would do If these dances
were being held In the home. This
toddle is among the objectionable forms
of dancing which wc think ought to be
supervised."

TO HEAR DRUG SUSPECTS

Provanaky, Called Owner or $100,- -

000 In Narcotics, Will Be Arraigned
Morris Provansky, from whom the

federal authorities say they got drugs
valued nt $100,000. will be arraigned
this afternoon in the federal building.
Hearings also will be given two others
who wern arrested ivith him.

Federal narcotic agents Acized $40.- -
000 worth of drugs in n safe deposit
vault on Fifteenth street below Mar
ket that they say belonged to Provan
sky.

They sny also they raided two rooms
of his, one at Twenty fourth and Pine
streets and the other at Fifteenth and
Wallace streets, and seized more drugs.

At tho hearing before Commidsloner
Long It is expected that details will be
given of the widespread business done
in narrotles. ProvnnBky, alias Trovan,
Is said to be tho proprietor of a hotel
on Ilnce street near Eighth, where he
wns apprehended. His bank books
show that be made deposit of close
to $175,000 in six months; $150,000
wns deposited In the bank where the
drugs were found In n vault, the agents
discovered.

Play to Aid Settlement
The proceed from "Why Not?" a

musical comedy to b staged next week
at the Little Theatre, De Lancey street
above Seventeenth, will go to the set-
tlement house of the Christian Asso-
ciation of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Each night some prominent
woman will give u three-minut- e talk
to the audience explaining the work
of the settlement house.

VOU can most effec-

tively "get behind"
your selling by "going
ahead" with your advertis-
ing.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Sale Promotion
North American BIdg. PhiladoIphU
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Brother of Two Killed In Street
Shooting Ends His

Testimony

WITNESS FIGHT

Williamson. W. V.. Feb. 25. The
prosecution's case in the Motcwan
street-fig- ht trial today nearcd its close,
it was said by those closely Interested.
A few moro witnesses remain to. be
heard, but the bulk of Important, testi-

mony for the state is believed to be
before the jury.

Thomas L. Felts, general manager of
the Baldwin-Felt- s Detective Agency,
seven of whoso operatives were killed
during the battle that followed the evic-

tion of miners' families from Stone
Mountain Coal Co. houses, was recalled
to the witness stand today. Yesterday
he testified that personal property sup-nose- d

to hove been carried by his
brothers, Albert and Lee Felts, at tljn
uinc iney met mu hui. wy...
turned over to him. According to wit-- I

ness testimony. Albert Felts hnd be-- 1

tween $800 and $1000 In his pockets.
The money, he testified, wns never
placed In his hands. Felts today was
asked to identify a pistol Introduced .in
evidence and alleged to have been taken
from Sid Hatfield several weeks aftet
the shooting. Testimony along that line
was ruled out by .luuge uaiiey, as uuv-In- g

no direct bearing in the case, ana
Felts was excused.

Al Hosklns, formerly a constable in
the Matewan district, testified that he
was in Matewan during the fight.
During the Iloaklni
denied that he told the grand jury that
Isaac Brewer fired the first shot which
killed Albert Felts. He described thu
shooting and named a number of tho
defendants as participants. He testified
that Recce Chambers, one of the men
on trial, was firing a rifle, taking delib-
erate aim. Hosklns said ho saw Lee
Felts and Tott Tlnsley fall, but would
not swear that Chambers' fire was the
cause.

HONOR VETERAN FIREMEN

Chief Davis and Cortely'ou Speak In

Praise of ManyunMen
John Rumney and William Lanlgan,

both of whom ore more than sevent
years old, nnd who have been connected
with the bureau of fire ever since the
paid department was Instituted In 1871,
were guests of honor at a reception last
night under the auspices of the Twenty-firs- t

Ward Board of Trade, In Mana-yunk- .

The affair was In celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of their identifica-
tion with, the department. Each roan
was presented with a purse of $500, the
presentation address being made by Fin,
Chief Ross B. Davis.

Director Cortelyou wns a guest, and
praised the men for their loyalty and
efficiency.

Swarthmore Alumni to Meet
The alumni dinner of the Swarth-

more Preparatory School takes place at
the Adelphia Hotel tonight. Dr. ,. A.
Miller, acting president of Swarthmore
College, nnd one of the directors of
the corporation, will be the guest of
honor nnd principal speaker. K. ().
Potter, of Waynestoro, Pa., president
of the Alumni Association, will be
among the speakers of thn evening, and
K, A. Rhoad, of Phocnlxvlllc, Pa., will
net us toastmnstcr. Incorporation of
the school Is expected to be announced.
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When You Build
or Repair

Give n thought to careful!
and efficient installation of

11 electrical work then get
our estimate.

When the job's completed
you'll know what we mean by
"A Fair Price and Satisfac-
tory Service."

George Woodward, Jr.
nirrtrfral rnnlrnrtnr

1723 Sansom St.
Spruce (JilO lUca i:g

added to

Interest

Accounts

No matter
how small the amount
you can spare every-
day or every Week

you'll be surprised
to see how rapidly it
grows
regularly.

WcPay
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WIATEWAN

WEST END TRUST
COMPANY

Broad Street, at SoufA Perm Square.
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TWO ALLEGED BANDITS
WHO BEAT WOMAN TAKEN

Bound and Gagged In Own Home,
8he Watche Pair Raniack House

Police hnve captured two i

men declared to be the bnndlM who bent i
nn rooneu SIM. Horace Hcrntcln, thir

years old, nt her home In Horn
erdole, N. ,T One of tho men, William
J; Beck, of 242 North Klhth street.
Inlladclphln, Is nald to be the woman e
brother.

The attack occurred about 8 o'clock
list night. Mrs. Hcrstcln answered n
knock at thedoor, and two masked men
entered, beat her severely, paRaed her.
and bound her to a chair. They then
loSn00""1 ,ne '""'Mi nd got awny wit'j
$200 and some jewelry. Mrs. Herstelu
Hot the jaj out of her mouth, and her
screams brought neighbor to the rcscuo
as the robbers fled.

Policeman Thomas Brothers kept a
Sf watch on nil trolley cars passing
Kaighn nvenue and Broadway, nnd

Harry Brown, no home, from
the description furnished, as he wnsriding north. Brown, it Is said, d,

implicating Beck, whom he was
to meet at the address in Philadelphia.

Detectives Howard Smith nnd Law-
rence Doran came to this city, and nr
rested Beck. Both mqn will receive u
hearing in Camden todav

Deaths of a Day

MRS. CAROLYN LAD'D HALL

Wife of Prof. Lyman Beecher Hall
Die at Jamaica Plain

. .Mrs. Carolyn Ladd Hall, wife of
Prof. Lyman Beecher Hall, n former
professor of chemistry at Havcrford
College, died yesterday at her home in
Jamaica Plain, Mnss.

Sirs. Hall before her marriage was
Miss Carolyn Ladd, and was for several
years gymnasium Instructor nt Bryn
Mawr College, from tho time it was
founded until her marrlnge. Her hus-
band retired as a professor nt Havcr-
ford several years ago.

Sbo is Survived by her husband nnd
one son, N'orris Foglcr Hall, an Instruc-
tor in chemistry at Harvnrd University.
A sister, Mr. Dennison Moss, of Den-
ver. Colo., oIbo survives.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row at Forest Hills, near Boston.

John Leopold
John Leopold, seventy-eigh- t yenM

old, cabinetmaker for the Pennsylvania
Railroad and veteran of the Civil War,
died Wednesday in his home, C522
Poplnr street. Mr. Leopold waH a vic-
tim of gangrene. Ho served with the
Ninetieth Pennsylvania Volunteers in
eleven engagements-- ; wns taken nns-one- r

on the third day of the Battle of
Gettysburg and nlaced in Libby prison.
He was also a captain in the Second
Regiment of the Old Gnards.

Mr. Leopold is survived by three sons
and four daughters.

Charlea thrlg
Charles Ihrlg, foreman of the cop-

per shop of the New York Shipbuilding
Co., Gloucester, N. J., died last night
at the home of his Wil-
liam Brltton. He is survived by four
daughters. The funeral will take place
'on Monday.

Samuel E. Bally
Samuel K. Bally, a well-know- n man-

ufacturer, died yesterday at his home
In North Wales, Pa., after a week's
illness. A widow, two daughters and
a son survive.

Mr. Bally was seventy-seve- n years
old. He was president of the Sterling
Body Corporation, of Philadelphia; the
Bally Manufacturing Co. of North
Wales, and the Standard Body Corpora-
tion, of York.

Mr. Bally was well-know- n arjd a
member of many clubs and socinl or
ganizations in this city.
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$10,1 BILL CLUE

' 10 BONO TIVES

Woman Appears Here With Re-

serve Note That Bought

Part of Loot

PAID BY MEMPHIS BANK

A $10,000 bank note, believed to be
one of nineteen such notes paid by a

bank for stolen Liberty bonds,
turned up In this city' yesterday.

Authorities believe the note will de-

velop a real clue to the thieves who
stolo $400,000 in Liberty bonds from
messengers of Ivcan, Taylor A. Co,, of
New York, November .10 last, nnd dis-

posed of them Jn southern cities. Of
the total amount stolen, $.0,000 worth
was disposed of In Memphis, Tenn. ,

Tho $10,000 note, of Federal Beservo
Issue, was presented to be changed by
a woman, nnd an Investigation was be-

gun Immediately to establish identity of
the institutions nnd individuals through
whoso hnndB it hns passed since it wns
paid out by the Memphis bank.

Alfred I. Souder.cnptnln of detectives,
halt! last night three persons, including
n well -- known man and woman ot
Philadelphia and a man residing in
New York, were connected with the
transfer of the bnnk note.

The womnn, he said, deposited it for
collection yesterduy in the Franklin
Trust Company. When interrogated
she explained a friend hud given it to
her, with the understanding It wns to be
rallied for him. The police found that
friend, who named the New York man.
I'ho latter wished the Phllndclphlan to
have it cashed and take out $000, the
police were told.

Captain Souder communicated with
the New York police laBt night and re-

ceived word they would send detectives
here today to interview the ew jork
man, who returned to New York yester-
day nnd Is expected back nt 2 o'clock.
Secret Service operatives also will come
in to investigate.

"It looks like a hlg gambling propo-
sition," Captain Souder said.- - "I don't
think we can do any more until the
New York authorities arrive."

Man Found Dead at Mission
George Monroe, sixty-tw- o years old,

wns found dead in n bathroom of the
Whosoever Mission. 101 East Clielten
avenue, lato last night. Thomas Gor-
man, who lives in the mission, found
Monroe in his night clothing on the
floor. The police were notified nnd
ilnrtnrn At thn Gcrmnntmvn Hiwnltnl
said death was due to natural enures.
A sister, Mrs. Sarah C. Brown, of 230
North Franklin street, Baltimore, has)
been notified.

"Better than five old-fashion- ed

cocktails," said a mem-
ber of the Collins Institute
after his first experience of
our system.

Let us give you a personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COI.MN8 JlLDd., WAUs'UT ST. AT 15T1I

Price Now!
but not forever. Better come in Tomorrow and

buy your Hirsch Wickwire Suit and Overcoat forpresent and new season's wear. The Values arc
nnslf ivolv unlinnt nhln '

J3P&
pleasing personal

features

Memphis

11th & Chestnut
iiervice a marked distinction,
Floor Department.

fjy a re-apprai- sal ofyour bond holdings
you may find it ad-
vantageous to sellat this time and re-
invest in other se-
curities of higher
yield and more rstable value.
Our statistical de-
partment backed
by long experience
and many sources
of information isat your service.

BROWN
BROTHERS eCoFourth and Chestnut Sheets EstMtB
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WILLIAM LESLIK
South Philadelphia boy, who
hilled W motortruck nt Broad

nnd nut streets last night

BANDIT HUNTER JAILED

Westerner With Foot-Lon- g Ptol
Suppressed by Police

With a revolver about n foot long
nnd 110 cartridge in his inside pocket,
Preston MofTett nrrhed heie yesterday
from Lnncastcr, prepnred to protect
himself ugnlnst bandits.

By wu." of Improving his fighting
equipment Moffjtt manured to purchase
quite a quantity of liquor of doubtful
pedigree. Then he strolled around the
neighborhood of Eleventh and Pine
Mreets nnd told ubout seventeen Negrocrt
confidentially that he was on a bandit
hunt. Incidcntnlly, he flourished his
loaded siege revolver to show that he
was ready to shoot al the drop of the
hut, . '

Dlitrict Detective Barrntt nrrestcd
MofTett nnd informed him that steel bnrj
would give him still further protection.

Despite the excuse that he hnd pur-(bas-

the revolver for tho reason
named, Moffctt was held in $1000 bail
for court by Magistrate O'Brien.

BURY MISS KELLY TODAY

Funeral of Sitter of Champion Oars-
man This Morning

The funeral of Elizabeth C. Kellv,
sister of John B. (Jack) Kelly, the
champion Olympic onrsman. wns held
from her late home, 3005 Mid vale ave-
nue. Falls of Schuylkill, this morning.
Solemn requiem muss was celebrated
in Ht. IJrldget s IJhurch nnd interment
was made in Westminster ' Cemetery.

MemberH of the II. V. M. Sodality,
Daughters of Erin. A. O. H. nnd the
Federal Bescrve Bank, where she was
employed, attended the funeral. The
deceased in survived by her mother, six
brothers and two sisters.
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DEVELIN TAX ACT

WILL BE OPPOSED

Corporations Will Protest Im-

post on Property Not

Now Included

HEARING IS SCHEDULED

Corporations. was learned today,
will protest against bill drafted by
Councilman Jnmes A. Dcvclln which
would tax real estate of public utility
corporations that now are exempt.
henrlng on the bill will be held by
Council's committee law and munlc.
ipal and county government

When the draft of the bill wns dis-

ci. sed by members of the committee
yesterday Mr. Develin pointed out that
Its effect would be state-wid- Edwin
It. Cox suggested that the scope of the
bill be limited to cities of the first
class. Mr. Cox said that the country
members of the Legislature would op-
pose bill that would tax the untax
nble real estate of public utility

in their respective counties.
"That all real cstato of railroad

companies, street railway companies,
ccnnl companies, bridge companies, gas
companies, pipe lino companies, ferry
companies, electric light, heat and
power companies, water companies,
teltgraph companies, telephone com-
panies, express companies and other
public service corporations of the same
cr other kinds which have not hereto-
fore been taxable such, except the
right of wny, roadbed and superstruc-
ture of railroad companies, tne track
and right of wny of street railway com-
panies, the bed berme-ban- k and tow-pat- h

of canal companies, such portion
of the bridges of bridge companies
may be necessary to span the gnp, the
pipes mains of gas companies and
pipe line companies and the pipes or
conduits of water companies, is hereby
made subject to taxation by counties,
cities, boroughs, townships, school dis-
tricts and other municipal corporations,
the same other real estate."

LEARN ADVERTISING
anrt dTanc one the moat lucrative
and Interesting crnfeaatona. Beainnera cliilndy avenlnr. March Advanced classFriday evenlnr. February 2.1. Instruction by

n advertljlnir expert. Call, writetelephone for cartlrtilara.
HC1IOOI. Or fOMMKRCK

AMI riNANCB

TMCATKNTBAI. DLIK1., 1481 ARCH STKEET
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Yep.' makes me sweat
sometimes when the orders

roo lively but
"uverrc missed yet. You see,
what helps me is the factmat we've cot Bom models

"y 'ia model that's
made-m- otor tuned-up- ,

reBu- -
.u.:U, pencctiy timed and
running1 like watch case
nniicnnn'"", Dy .vou could combyour hair it-r- eady likefne engine to go out to vou

flash. Send your alarmorder to

Diamond Rings
Jupremelr distinctly j'n Quality

Design and Workmanship

the bomb exploded!
t

' VsJV tK "Convenient to Everywhere"
sv, Vv offering: you fine, clubby
W C$ y W Pluce to dine nnd entertain "BVv f 'our fronds or family. W
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Don't worry how I do it '
deliver your Victfola in one hour
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ADDRESS

Monday.

com-
panies

ACCOOTTfl

of The J. R. Wilson Company
VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS

"Our Service Is .Yf. Door to
oit No Matter Where You Live"
929 North Broad
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est Philadelphia Roxborourh
, 1215 X. C2d 6190 Rldce Ave.
5029 Baltimore Avenue After March First.
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If you
cannot
call,
fill out
and
mail
this
coupon
today:

McMONAGLE IS STRICKEN
WITH PARAI YRIR IW r.n(RT

8layer of Mrs. Dorothy Gibbons CoN
lapses When.Charoa Is Changed
.Tames McMonigle, I'hlladclphlsn who

nliot 3Irs. Dorothy Seltzer Gibbons Jn
Aew York February 18, collapsed when
arraigned for a hearing yesterday In a
iSew lork police court. When, physi-
cians reached him they found he had
suffered partial paralysis of tho face
Ho hod supposed bis victim wasi re-
covering1.

McMonagle, jealous of Mrs, Gibbons,
JSS htr m her apartment In West
137th street. Hhe was taken to a hospl- - ,
tal and --McMonagle was arrested,,
cliarged with felonious assault. '

Hhe died last Friday. McMonagle,
not told of her death, wrote letters to
lier nt the hospital each day. Yesterday
he was brought Into court and the
charge against him was changed to
murder.

A court officer arose and read an In-

formation charging him with having
caused the death of ono Dorothy Olb-hon- s.

known as Dorothy Seltzer, by
shooting, and requested he be held for
trial.

McMonagle stared at. the attache,
dumfounded, wide-eye- d. Then ha
slumped into his scat.

Last 2 Days

for these

Perry
Worsted

Suits
at $33

you want to save
from $22 to .$82 on a
fine Stdt of Clothes
better step lively! This
is your last CJiance!

Quiet, conservative,
durable Worsteds in
pencil stripes, twills,
Oxfords, blues, browns
and Cambridge grays.
Nothing like them here
or anywhere else at $33,
when these are gone !

$29.00
is no price for

these Overcoats!

Were made to sell for
$50 and $55 at least.
Standard Regan fab-
rics, full lined with
Skinner'ssati n
blacks, Oxfords, Cam-
bridge grays, velvet col-
lars or cloth collars
Dignified, conservative
Overcoats!

Get a pair of these

Separate Trousers
at $5, $6, $7

They were $5 to $12

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

.

Real Song Hits
Krirbodj will be slnrlnr and vnrlntthfm within a niooth. Ilfunllful In
rntlmenti wl mrlodri wllhlu tharancr of ull voirra,

"EVER SINCE YOU T0L0
ME THAT YOU CARED"
A norrltr aonr. Orrat fox trnt.

'THE SONG BREEZES
SINGS TO ME"

10 SrVm o ppar nn muJoro'l a ni rcort1 Copl tWool worth Rnd other atorct,
vi uiirt' uill

?T--E. Fortunate, 9 S. 5th Sti

GOOD printing conveys
the idea of success, and

pays you dividends
accordingly

The Holmes Press, frnfi
1313.29 Chtrrr Strttt

PWlaJelphU
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